In order to study the influence factors of eco-porous concrete performance and capacity of plant growth, the porous concrete with different mixing proportions were produced to test strength, porosity and pH value. The concrete blocks were carbonized in natural condition so that their alkalinity met the requirement of plant growth. The Tall Fescue, Bermuda, Puccinellia and other three types of mixed grasses were then planted in the porous-concrete blocks. The results indicate that the compressive strength of the eco-porous concrete is decreased by the rise of design porosity. The higher is the design porosity, the less is the strength infected by the water-binder ratio. Measured porosity is raised as the water-binder ratio is increased. It is shown by plantgrowing test that the carbonized eco-porous concrete could meet the requirements of plant growth based on tested grass species, where Tall Fescue has the advantage of rapid turf-establishment and LanLanJingⅢ appears the best on the garden greening effect.
INTRODUCTION
Porous concrete is the mixture of cement, coarse aggregate and water and without fine aggregate compared with normal concrete. The eco-porous concrete fills the vegetative material in bigger interconnected pores to produce the plant growth environment. Because of its better ecological function, the ecoporous concrete can be used in sloping roof of building and slope protection of river [1] [2] [3] . The eco-porous concrete has been applied widely in Japan, America and Europe at present. In China the eco-porous concrete has been applied in ecological embankment, pavement and planting roof in recent years. Although much achievement has been made on the eco-porous concrete [4] , more research is needed on the mutual influence of various properties. The experiments have been made to study the mutual influence of strength, porosity and pH value; furthermore the experiment of local plant growing has been carried on. The research results provide the basis for further utilization of eco-porous concrete.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 2.1 Raw Materials
The P.O 42.5 ordinary Portland cement is used and the density is 3.13g/cm³, the specific surface area is 390m³/kg. The aggregate is granite gravel aggregate and the bulk density is 1622kg/m³, apparent density is 2671 kg/m³ and porosity is 43.69%. The water reducer is polycarboxylate-type superplasticizer.
Specimens Manufactured Technology
（1）Mixing technology: Technology of secondary mixing was adopted. The cement and aggregate was put into mixer to dry mix for 30s, and then the water and admixture was thrown into the mixer to mix for 30s. The aggregates were uniformly wrapped by the cement paste and the surface of concrete mix has metallic luster.
（2）Molding process: Because the porous concrete tends to be dense in bottom half and loose in the top half, to increase the density and strength of the hardened concrete, laminated insertion-type vibrator were used in experiment.
Design of Experiment Scheme
The research from the relevant reference shows that the optimized waterbinder ratio of porous concrete is 0.25～0.35 [5] , furthermore the planting porous concrete should be with some interconnected pores to ensure the performance of water and air permeability and storage capacity. The porosity of planting porous concrete should keep being 18%～35% [6] . The water-binder ratio of 0.25, 0.27, 0.30 target porosity of 27%, 30%, 33% were adopted in the experiment. The aim of the experiments was to study the impact of water-binder ratio, target porosity and age of eco-porous concrete to its strength, measured porosity and pH value. The assumption of raw material was determined by the method of absolute volume. The design mix proportions of eco-porous concrete are showed in Table 1 . The variation relationships between age and compressive strength with different water-binder ratio and design porosity of 27%, 30%, 33% are showed in Fig.1 . The results indicate that the variation regulation of compressive strength with ages of eco-porous concrete are somewhat similar to that of common concrete, while the early strength of eco-porous concrete increases fast and later strength grows slowly. The 7-day compressive strength of eco-porous concrete only meets the 39% of 28-day compressive strength, which is far below that of common concrete. For eco-porous concrete the hardened cement bonds the coarse aggregate to form the skeleton structure. The compressive strength is affected not only by the cement hydraulic reaction, which is the main factors affecting the strength increasing of common concrete, but also by the properties of coarse aggregates and bonding pattern between aggregates. Compared with common concrete, the coarse aggregate of eco-porous concrete are bonded with smaller amounts of cement. This bonding pattern leads the results that the bond points are easily to be destroyed in the early age of cement hydraulic reaction when the strength of cement is low.
Figure 1. Relationship between age and compressive strength with varying
design porosity and water-binder ratio.
The Influence of Porosity to Compressive Strength
The pore characteristics are one of the most important factors which have large effect on the performance and application of eco-porous concrete [7] . The variation relationship between design porosity and compressive strength with varying water-binder ratio and age is showed in Fig.2 . The compressive strength of blocks decreased with the increasing target porosity. Under the water-binder ratio of 0.27, the 91-day compressive strength of specimen with 27% target porosity is 18.6MPa and the strength of specimen with 33% target porosity is only 9.7MPa. The decline is as much as 54%, which is smallest drop in the There are two main reasons for the reduction of compressive strength. The first is that with the increasing target porosity the ability of resisting to destroy is weakened with the increasing inner pore volumes and decreasing density degree. The second is because of the concrete mix proportions calculated by the method of absolute volume. Because the total volume of cementitious materials paste, coarse aggregate and design pore is 1, if keep the aggregate amount needed unchanged, the ratios of the volume of cementitious materials will decrease with the increasing porosity. That is the smaller amount of cement and water used, the bond points will be the weaker link after the cementitious materials and aggregates hardened into an entirety.
The Influence of Water-binder Ratio to Compressive Strength
Water-binder ratio is of great importance to strength of normal concrete. Because the microstructure of eco-porous concrete is quite different from that of ordinary concrete, it is necessary to study the relationship of water-binder ratio and compressive strength. The variation relationship between water-binder ratio and compressive strength with varying porosity and age is showed in Fig.3 . For the eco-porous concrete having different target porosity, the waterbinder ratio has little influence on the early compressive strength. The 7-day variation curve between compressive strength to water-binder ratio is close to horizontal with variation range of 5.1%～20.7%. With the increasing of target porosity the influence from water-binder ratio to compressive strength became less obvious. The three variation curves are all close to horizontal when the target porosity is 33%. From the information of Fig.3 , the compressive strength variation of eco-porous concrete between increasing of water-binder ratio does not follow a consistent pattern. The more factors will be needed to consider in studying the relation between the water-binder ratio and compressive strength of eco-porous concrete. In engineering application it is practicable to estimate the water-binder ratio is appropriate or not by visual inspecting the combination of cementitious materials paste and aggregate. The coarse aggregates will be uniformly wrapped by cementitious materials paste and the surface of concrete mix has metallic luster without laitance or segregation under appropriate waterbinder ratio.
Analysis of Influence Factors of Porosity
There are three kinds of pores in the eco-porous concrete: interconnected pores, half-interconnected pores and closed pore, while the interconnected pores are suitable for plant growth [8] . The interconnected porosity and total porosity of blocks determined by drainage method and the results is shown in Fig.4 . The regression analysis shows the interconnected porosity keep a good linear relationship with measured porosity. The slope of the fitting curve is 1.014 and the intercept is -1.5914. All information indicates that in eco-porous concrete with different mix proportion, the interconnected porosity takes a high proportion among the total porosity which is remained in 94%～97%. The interconnected porosity enables the eco-porous concrete is suitable to plant growth.
As a general rule, there will be of difference between the measured porosity and target porosity in eco-porous concrete. The experiments results reveal that variation of water-binder ratio will infect the measured porosity when the target porosities are same, as shown in Fig.5 . The higher the water-binder ratio is, the porosity of the specimen is nearer to its ideal state. When the water-binder ratio is 0.30, the measured porosity of specimen is 31.77%, compared with the target porosity of 33%. The reason is that to eco-porous concrete with same target porosity the volume of cementitious materials is equal, if the water-binder ratio is increased, the more pores will be left after water evaporates.
Analysis of Effect of Alkalinity Subtraction from Natural Carbonation
The Ca（OH） 2 caused by cement hydration make the concrete is strong alkaline which is not suitable for planting. So it is necessary to adjust pH value to satisfy the requirements of plant cultivation without harmful effects to long term characteristic of eco-porous concrete [9] . Considering the cost of the engineering application and harmful effects of acidic material to concrete performance and soil natural property, after compared many ways of Alkali reduction method used in eco-porous concrete, the natural carbonation method was adopted to reduce the pH value.
The solid-liquid extraction method is used in PH value detection. The experimental results of eco-porous concrete with water-binder ratio of 0.27 are shown in Fig.6 . The eco-porous concrete with larger target porosity has lower initial pH value because of the smaller cementitious materials assumption. Because of having larger contact area to conduct chemical reaction, the natural carbonation has more obvious effect on the eco-porous concrete which has larger target porosity. For the specimens of target porosities are 33%, 30% and 27%, the pH value reductions are 4.0%, 4.5% and 6.3% respectively. The experimental results show that even for the specimen which target porosity is 33%, after 91 days of natural carbonation the pH value of specimen is as much as 11.98. But planting tests indicates that the planting performance is practically unaffected by the high pH value. The phenolphthalein was sprayed on the surface of block and the color kept unchangeable. The possible reason is that dense protective layer of carbonate-the natural carbonation product of cementitious materials at the surface of specimen-prevent the alkaline substance precipitate out.
EXPERIMENT ON ADAPTABILITY OF PLANT GROWTH
Considering the local climate, soil condition, hardiness of plant, management cost and other factors, six types of grass seed was selected to carry the experiment on the planting adaptation. The different type of grass seed are: ① Bermuda grass, ② Tall Fescue, ③ Alkaligrass, ④ LanLanJingⅢ Mixture, ⑤ Self-made grass seed mixture 1, ⑥ Self-made grass seed mixture 2. The LanLanJingⅢ Mixture is commercial grass seed. The self-made grass seed mixture 1 includes the Poa pratensis, Tall Fescue and Lolium perenne and the mass ratio is 5:3:2. The self-made grass seed mixture 2 includes the Poa pratensis, Red Fescue and Colonial Bentgrass, the mass ratio is 5:4:1.
The natural soil, organic fertilizer, plant fiber and pearlite were mixed together as planting material. The planting slurry was prepared with the mass ratio of planting material to water being 1:2. Then the blocks were immersed into slurry to let the planting material penetrate into pores of eco-porous concrete. After the blocks were removed from slurry, their surfaces were coated with planting material of 40mm thickness. The grass seeds were spread evenly over the block surface and at last the fine soil layer of 10mm thickness was covered on.
The planting results show that the eco-porous concrete prepared for the experiment has excellent planting-growth adaptability. The growing states of different grass seeds after 63 day of planting are shown in Fig.7 . From left to right are Mixture 1, Mixture 2, LanLanJingⅢ Mixture, Bermuda grass, Tall Fescue and Alkaligrass. Fig.8 is the records of height increment of plants during process of growth. The germination time of most of the seeds is 3～7 days. The turf-establishment time span of Tall Fescue is 35 days, which is the fastest lawn formation speed in that of the test plants. The LanLanJingⅢ and Tall Fescue have the advantages of high density and good coverage. LanLanJingⅢ is the best on the garden greening effect. （1）The variation regulation of compressive strength with ages of eco-porous concrete are somewhat similar to that of common concrete, but the 7-day compressive strength of eco-porous concrete is only about 40% of 28-day compressive strength, which is far below that of common concrete. When the target porosity is increased from 27% to 33% the decline of compressive strength of eco-porous concrete is as much as 54%~72%. The target porosity plays an important role to compressive strength of eco-porous concrete. For eco-porous concrete, with the increase of the design porosity, the strength is less infected by the water-binder ratio. （2）The interconnected porosity of eco-porous concrete remains 94%～97% of the total porosity with different design mix proportion. The measured porosity increases with the raise of water-binder ratio when the target porosities are same. （3）The alkalinity subtraction from natural carbonation is influenced by the target porosity. The pH value of eco-porous concrete is high after natural carbonation, but vegetative adaptation is satisfactory. （4）Planting LanLanJingⅢ and Tall Fescue in eco-porous concrete promises desirable planting effect. The former is good at dense coverage and the latter is good at fast-lawn-formation speed.
